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Module: Dashboard (Homepage)   
 
Libraries Used: Reachability, Indicator, HttpRequest, JSONTouch 
 
What this module does: 
 
The “homepage” of the application where user is able to view his total impact 
and latest giving.  
 
Important / Useful information: 
 
When the user is using this application for the first time, the application shows a 
prompt the user if he wants to take a tour now.  
 
If he taps on “Proceed to Tour”, it will call Tour1.m and the tour feature will be 
started.  
 
If he taps on “Done”, it will be redirected to GivingTracker.m and his total impact 
and latest giving will be populated. 
 
Web services used in this module: 
 
http://buy1give1.info/motiva/webservice/Contribution.php (GET) - Retrieves 
the total impact and latest giving 
 
External links used (eg, link to B1G1 website directly) 
 
Not applicable. 

 

 

 

 
  



Module: User Management     
 
Library Used: UpdateGesture, JSONTouch, Reachability, Indicator 
 
What this module does: 
 
This function enables the user to register and login. 
 
Important / Useful information: 
 
RegisterPage.m – Country UIPickerView: 
Extracted from database using countryWebservice method. 
 
RegisterPage.m – Verification of Input Fields: 
All checks is done under registerAction which is a IBAction linked to the register 
button. 
 
RegisterPage.m – Confirmation of Registration: 
If no identical email is found from the database user table, a new record is being 
inserted using registerWebservice 
 
Parameters:  first name, country, email, password 
 
Password is being Hashed using MD5 encryption via NSStringMD5.h 
 
RegisterPage.m – saveSettings method: 
NSUserdeafults is being used to store application default information via 
saveSettings 
 
RegisterPage.m – Auto Login: 
Upon confirmation of registration and saving user settings, the user unique ID is 
retrieve from the database in preparing for auto login into the application 
homepage.  
 
LoginPage.m – Login: 
wsLogin web service is called via loginMethod which sends the user login 
information. 
 
Web services used in this module: 
 
http://buy1give1.info/motiva/webservice/User.php (GET) - Retrieves the user 
information and obtains the list of countries 
 
http://buy1give1.info/motiva/webservice/User.php (POST) - Registers the user 
 

External links used (eg, link to B1G1 website directly) 
 
Not Applicable. 



Module: Project Listing     
 
Library Used: JSONTouch, Indicator, Reachability, HttpRequest 
 
What this module does: 
 
Displays a random listings of projects and enables the user to filter the projects 
by categories. Displays the detailed project information. 
 
Important / Useful information: 
 
ProjectCatalog.m – Loading of Projects: 

1. 10 random projects will be loaded in the application and the number of 
projects loaded can be controlled via the project web service. 

2. Each image of the project will be cache within the temporary of the iOS 
device. This ensures the overall performance of the application as users 
continue using it. 

3. User may also drag and release the current page that will refreshes the 
page for another set of random projects to choose from. 

 
ProjectFilterPage.m – Filter by category: 

1. User is able to select project by category and the project catalog page will 
take in this parameter and refresh the results. 

2. By this time, the set of results is randomized but based on the selected 
category of projects. 

 
ProjectInfoPage.m – Display information of project: 

1. When user selects the project from the project catalog page, more 
information will be shown to user.  

2. This information includes, project name, summary, cost, beneficiaries and 
country of origin. 

3. If user is interested in the selected project, he will be able to add this 
project to tag with his/her lifestyle.  
 

Web services used in this module: 
 
http://buy1give1.info/motiva/webservice/Project.php (GET) - Retrieves the 
project information 
 
External links used (eg, link to B1G1 website directly, if applicable la) 
 
http://www.buy1give1.info/buy1give1/sites/default/files/project/ - Images 
root directory 

 
  



Module: Contribution 

Preference 
Libraries Used: Reachability, Indicator, HttpRequest, JSONTouch 
 
What this module does: 
 
This allows the user to select their lifestyles. Do take note that preferences refer 
to the user’s lifestyles. 
Important / Useful information: 
 
When the page loads, the web service to retrieve the lifestyles of the user is 
called. 
 
GivingLife.m – setupPage method: 
This method retrieves all the lifestyles related to the user (including preferences 
that are not in use – indicated by the “inUse” column in the database).  If the 
inUse value equals “1”, the lifestyle is added to the UIScrollView to be displayed. 
If the inUse values equals “0”, the PID (PreferenceID) will be assigned to a 
variable and existingZero variable is changed to true. 
 
3 scenarios when a user choses to Create/Edit a preference: 

1. UPDATE_INDEX_WITH_INUSE– means there are inUse = “0” values in the 
database 

a. User has chosen to create a new preference 
b. This happens when a user has created a preference before and 

deleted it. 
2. UPDATE_INDEX_WITHOUT_INUSE– means there are no inUse = ”0” 

values in the database 
a. User has chosen to create 

3. EDIT_INDEX – means the user have chosen to edit 
 
Rationale: 
This is to enable to determine the preference ID to be used for the naming of 
corresponding preference image. 
 
Naming convention of image: 
userid + preferenceID + “.jpg” 
 
  



Web services used in this module: 
 
GivingLife.m: 
http://buy1give1.info/motiva/webservice/Preferences.php (GET) - retrieves 
the list of preferences that belongs to the user 
 
Preferences.m: 
http://buy1give1.info/motiva/images/upload.php - uploads the preference 
picture 
http://buy1give1.info/motiva/webservice/Preferences.php (UPDATE) - saves 
the preference the user edited 
 
External links used (eg, link to B1G1 website directly, if applicable la) 
 
Not Applicable. 

PayPal 
Libraries Used: Reachability, HttpRequest, PayPal MECL, JSONTouch 
 
What this module does: 
 
It lists the selected project’s information and how much to select for the 
donation. It follows up with leading the user to PayPal’s payment gateway and 
finishes when the user completes the payment. 
 
Important / Useful information: 
 
PayPalViewController.m – check for available PayPal Token 
 
        if (!tokenFetchAttempted) { 
            tokenFetchAttempted = TRUE; 
            [[PayPal getInstance] fetchDeviceReferenceTokenWithAppID:@"APP-
80W284485P519543T"  
                                                      forEnvironment:ENV_SANDBOX 
withDelegate:self]; 
        } 

 
There is a need to check for the PayPal token to ensure the user does not create 
multiple sessions of payment at any one time. The fixed AppID is assigned by 
PayPal to B1G1.  
 
Other Key Points 
The formula to calculate admin_charge is given by B1G1 

 
  



Web services used in this module: 
 
http://buy1give1.info/motiva/webservice/ExchangeRate.php (GET) - retrieve 
the latest exchange rate 
 
http://buy1give1.info/motiva/webservice/Project.php (GET) - retrieve the 
project information 
 
http://buy1give1.info/motiva/webservice/Contribution.php (POST) - save the 
contribution information 
 
External links used (e.g. link to B1G1 website directly, if applicable) 
 
Not Applicable. 
 

Facebook  
Library Used: Facebook Connect, Reachability 
 
What this module does: 
 
This is a summary page of the amount give and the impact contributed by the 
user when the payment is successful.  
 
Facebook Connect library is used to enable user to share on his Facebook wall 
while Reachability library is used to ensure user is connected to the Internet. 
 
Important / Useful information: 
 
B1G1’s Facebook App Id is hardcoded into the application.  
static NSString* kAppId = @"116932851686920"; 
 

With this App Id, users are able to post information to his wall via B1G1’s 
Facebook App.  
 
Giving Life will ask users for their usernames and passwords for the first time 
and will remember this information till they Logout.  
 
Web services used in this module: 
 
Not applicable. 
External links used (eg, link to B1G1 website directly, if applicable la) 
 
Not applicable. 

 
  



Module: MyImpact    
 
Libraries Used: Reachability, Indicator, HttpRequest, JSONTouch 
 
What this module does: 
 
This allows the user to select their lifestyles. Do take note that preferences refer 
to the user’s lifestyles. 
 
Important / Useful information: 
 
Impact.m – load method: 
This method loads the profile rank of the user based on the user’s total 
contributions made. 
 
Impact.m – Determination of rank: 
The profile rank is determined by the values extracted from the database. 
 
Web services used in this module: 
 
http://buy1give1.info/motiva/webservice/MyImpactRanking.php (GET) - 
retrieves all the information of the impact ranking information 
 
http://buy1give1.info/motiva/webservice/Contribution.php (GET) – obtain all 
the contributions made by the users according to project categories 
 
http://buy1give1.info/motiva/webservice/Contribution.php (GET) - retrieves 
the list of past contributions made by the user 
 
External links used (eg, link to B1G1 website directly, if applicable la) 
 
Not Applicable. 

 
  



Module: World  
 
Libraries Used: Reachability, Indicator, HttpRequest, JSONTouch 
 
What this module does: 
 
It lists the partners of B1G1 and their business information (URL, company 
description, and the categories which the partners current support). 
 
Important / Useful information: 
 
The page loads all the partners of B1G1 as annotation pins on Google Maps. Once 
a pin is selected, the information of the particular partner is loaded. 
 
Web services used in this module: 
 
CoreLocationViewController.m 
http://buy1give1.info/motiva/webservice/Affiliates.php (GET) - retrieves the 
list of preferences that belongs to the user 
 
External links used (eg, link to B1G1 website directly, if applicable la) 
 
Not Applicable. 

 
  



Module: Settings 
 
Library Used: Reachability 
 
What this module does: 
 
Allows users to do the followings: 
1. Logout from Giving Life App 
2. Clearing of cache  
3. View B1G1’s policy and acceptable policy 
 
Important / Useful information: 
 

1. Logout from Giving Life App  
a. When user taps on the Logout button, the application will destroy 

his Facebook session and logout his Giving Life account. 
b. The application will set the user’s loginToken, rememberPassword 

and uid to 0. 
 

2. Clearing of cache  
a. When user taps on the Clear Cache button, the application will 

delete the directory used by the caching system 
b. The cache will only clear images with .png and .jpg extensions 

 
3. View term 

a. When user taps on Policy, the application will redirect his request 
to Policyb.m and to the following link: 
https://cms.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/marketingweb?cmd=_render-
content&content_ID=ua/AcceptableUse_full&locale.x=en_US 
 

4.  Acceptable policy 
a. When user taps on Acceptable Policy, the application will redirect 

his request to Policy.m and to the following link:  
https://cms.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/marketingweb?cmd=_render-
content&content_ID=ua/AcceptableUse_full&locale.x=en_US 

 
Web services used in this module: 
 
Not applicable. 
 
External links used (eg, link to B1G1 website directly, if applicable la) 
 
Policy: 
http://www.b1g1.com/buy1give1/terms-and-conditions-for-giving-life 
 
Acceptable policy: 
https://cms.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/marketingweb?cmd=_render-
content&content_ID=ua/AcceptableUse_full&locale.x=en_US 
 


